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Unit:  _President, Office of_       Record Group no: _W403_ 
Sub-Group:  _Anthony J. DiGiorgio Administration_   Sub-group no:  _9I_ 
Series:  _Executive Officers Retreat Minutes_    Series no:  _5_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents:   
This series consists of minutes produced of the Executive Officers Retreat Meetings during the 
Anthony Joseph DiGiorgio Administration as Winthrop President. The minutes give a synopsis of 
reports, recommendations, resolutions, statistical data relating to college enrollment, financial outlines, 
presidential reports, policy statements, and other information related to the general operation of the 
university.  The minutes are in chronological order. 
 
Box (es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1 Executive Officers Retreat Agenda      June 2001 
1 2 EO Retreat Day One       June 2001 
1 3 EO Retreat Day Two       June 2001 
1 4 EO Retreat Day Three       June 2001 
1 5 EO Space Needs        June 2001 
1 6 EO FYI         June 2001 
1-2 7-35 EO Actions and Assignments      1/18/01-09/23/03 
2 36 Executive Officers Retreat Agenda      June 2004 
2 37 EO University College Vision      June 2004 
2 38 EO Vision of Distinction       June 2004 
2 39 EO Winthrop Budget       June 2004 
2 40 EO Goals and Objectives       June 2004 
3 41 EO FYI         June 2004 
3 42 Executive Officers Retreat Agenda      June 2005 
3 43 EO Vision of Distinction       June 2005 
3 44 EO Marketing        June 2005 
3 45 EO Academics        June 2005 
3 46 EO Outreach        June 2005 
3 47 EO Facilities and Campus       June 2005 
3 48 EO Personnel        June 2005 
3 49 EO Students Housing/Programming     June 2005 
3 50 EO Institutional        June 2005 
3 51 EO Related Readings       June 2005 
3 52 Executive Officers Retreat Agenda      Sept. 2006 
3 53 EO Vision of Distinction       Sept. 2006 
4 54 EO Admissions/Enrollment      Sept. 2006 
4 55 EO Lifelong Learning       Sept. 2006 
4 56 EO Assessment        Sept. 2006 
4 57 Executive Officers Retreat Agenda      Jan. 2007 
4 58 EO Vision of Distinction       Jan. 2007 
4 59 EO Updates and Discussion Items      Jan. 2007 
4 60 EO FYI         Jan. 2007 
4 61 Executive Officers Retreat Agenda      June 2007 
4 62 EO Vision of Distinction       June 2007 
4 63 EO Goals and Objectives       June 2007 
5 64 EO FYI         June 2007 
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Box (es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
5 65 Executive Officers Retreat Agenda      Sept. 2007 
5 66 EO Vision of Distinction        Sept. 2007 
5 67 EO Educause DVD       Sept. 2007 
5 68 EO Cell Phone Policy       Sept. 2007 
5 69 EO Institutional Effectiveness Report     Sept. 2007 
5 70 EO Non-IT Equipment       Sept. 2007 
5 71 EO Virginia Tech       Sept. 2007 
6 72 EO FYI         Sept. 2007 
6 73 Executive Officers Retreat Agenda      Jan. 2008 
6 74 EO Institutional Updates       Jan. 2008 
6 75 EO FYI         Jan. 2008 
6 76 EO Vision of Distinction       Jan. 2008 
6 77 EO College of Arts and Science      Jan. 2008 
6 78 Executive Officers Agenda      Jan. 2008 
6 79 EO Mid-year Vision of Distinction      Jan. 2008 
7 80 EO Discussion Items       Jan. 2008 
7 81 EO FYI         Jan. 2008 
7 82 Executive Officers Agenda      June 2008 
7 83 EO Actions and Assignments      June 2008 
7 84 EO Vision of Distinction       June 2008 
7 85 EO Enrollment        June 2008 
7 86 EO Persistence        June 2008 
7 87 EO Core Commitments       June 2008 
8 88 EO Lifelong Learning Institute      June 2008 
8 89 EO Academic Programs       June 2008 
8 90 EO FYI         June 2008 
8 91 EO Objectives        June 2008 
8 92 Executive Officers Retreat Minutes      Sept. 2008 
8 93 EO Retreat Vision of Distinction      Sept. 2008 
8 94 EO Retreat President’s Updates      Sept. 2008 
8 95 EO Retreat Academic Affairs      Sept. 2008 
8 96 EO Retreat Finance & Business      Sept. 2008 
8 97 EO Retreat Student Life       Sept. 2008 
8 98 EO Retreat FYI        Sept. 2008 
8 99 Executive Officers Retreat Minutes      Jan. 2009 
9 100 EO Retreat Weekly EO Agenda      Jan. 2009 
9 101 EO Retreat Vision of Distinction      Jan. 2009 
9 102 EO Budget Issues       Jan. 2009 
9 103 Executive Officers Retreat Agenda      June 2009 
9 104 EO Vision of Distinction       June 2009 
9 105 EO University Wide Issues      June 2009 
9 106 EO Academic Issues       June 2009 
9 107 EO Facility Issues       June 2009 
9 108 Executive Officers Retreat Minutes      Sept. 2009 
9 109 EO Retreat Vision of Distinction      Sept. 2009 
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9 110 EO Retreat Facility Issues       Sept. 2009 
9 111 EO Student Life        Sept. 2009 
10 112 EO Academic Affairs       Sept. 2009 
10 113 Executive Officers Retreat Minutes      Jan. 2010 
10 114 EO Retreat Weekly Agenda      Jan. 2010 
10 115 EO Retreat Vision of Distinction Update     Jan. 2010 
10 116 EO Proposed Initiatives       Jan. 2010 
10 117 EO Presentations and Updates      Jan. 2010 
10 118 EO Facilities Review       Jan. 2010 
10 119 EO The Future        Jan. 2010 
10 120 EO Resource Documents       Jan. 2010 
10 121 EO Handouts        Jan. 2010 
11 122 Executive Officers Retreat       June 2010 
11 123 EO Pending Items       June 2010 
11 124 EO Vision of Distinction        June 2010 
11 125 EO Readiness Winthrop University      June 2010 
11 126 Executive Officers Retreat Minutes      Jan. 2011 
11 127 EO Vision of Distinction       Jan. 2011 
11 128 EO Vision of Distinction Updates      Jan. 2011 
11 129 EO Readiness Winthrop Grid      Jan. 2011 
11 130 EO Updates and Reports       Jan. 2011 
12 131 EO Handouts        Jan. 2011 
12 132 Executive Officers Retreat       June 2011 
12 133 EO Weekly Items       June 2011 
12 134 EO Pending Items       June 2011 
12 135 EO Vision of Distinction        June 2011 
12 136 EO Readiness Winthrop University      June 2011 
12 137 EO Future Vision of Distinction      June 2011 
12 138 EO FYI         June 2011 
12 139 Executive Officers Retreat Minutes Agenda     Sept. 2011 
13 140 EO Pending Items       Sept. 2011 
13 141 EO Vision of Distinction       Sept. 2011 
13 142 EO Other        Sept. 2011 
13 143 Executive Officers Retreat Agenda      Jan. 2012 
13 144 EO Pending Items       Jan. 2012 
13 145 EO Vision of Distinction       Jan. 2012 
13 146 EO Handouts        Jan. 2012 
14 147 Executive Officers Retreat Agenda      June 2012 
14 148 EO Pending Items       June 2012 
14 149 EO Vision of Distinction       June 2012 
14 150 EO Future Vision of Distinction      June 2012 
14 151 EO Miscellaneous       June 2012 
